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INTRODUCTION

Geo log i cal map ping at 1:20 000 scale, car ried out from 
2003 to 2005 as part of the Toodoggone Geoscience Part -
ner ship (Diakow and Shives, 2004), has ex panded the dis -
tri bu tion of the Early Ju ras sic Toodoggone For ma tion east -
ward, and sub di vided vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks in a
pre vi ously un known up per part of the for ma tion. This new
map ping and com ple men tary geo chron ol ogy have sig nif i -
cantly im proved un der stand ing of the in ter nal stra tig ra phy
and in tru sive events, and the set ting of new min eral oc cur -
rences in the cen tral Toodoggone River area (NTS 094E).
In 2005, de tailed geo log i cal map ping was ex tended north -
ward into a re mote moun tain ous re gion of the Metsantan
and Peak ranges, be tween the Toodoggone River in the
south and Chukachida Lake in the north, an area orig i nally
mapped at re gional scale by the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can -
ada (Gabrielse et al., 1977). Ex cept for a gen eral ab sence of
strati graphic units rep re sent ing the lower part of the
Toodoggone For ma tion (i.e., Duncan, Metsantan and over -
ly ing Saunders mem bers), the strati graphic frame work in
the cur rent study re gion is sim i lar to that es tab lished south
of the Toodoggone River (Diakow et al., 2005a). This re -
port em pha sizes the lat eral lithostratigraphic changes in re -
cently rec og nized rock units that make up the up per
Toodoggone For ma tion north of the Toodoggone River.
Fig ure 1 shows the lo cal ge ol ogy, and representative
stratigraphic sections are portrayed in Figure 2.

EARLY PERMIAN AND LATE TRIASSIC
BASEMENT ROCK UNITS

Lime stone, siltstone and chert (unit PAl) of the Car -
bon if er ous to Early Perm ian Asitka Group are the old est
rec og nized strata. With the more ex ten sive ba saltic vol ca -
nic rocks of the over ly ing Late Tri as sic Takla Group, they
con sti tute the base ment suc ces sion for the Early Ju ras sic
Toodoggone Formation.

Sed i men tary rocks of the Asitka Group are lo cal ized in 
the footwall block of an east-trending fault, which in turn is
trun cated by re gional north erly-trending faults tra vers ing

the val leys of Mi das and Junkers creeks. Grey ish white
crys tal line mar ble oc cu pies the lower 175 m of a near-ver ti -
cal fault scarp. The mar ble is over lain by a se quence of
rusty weath ered, black mudstone, siltstone and chert,
which is be tween 25 and 75 m thick.

Rocks of the Takla Group are wide spread north of the
Toodoggone River, where they typ i cally form craggy
ridges and pre cip i tous cliffs dom i nated by mas sive,
chlorite and epidote-al tered ba saltic lavas, mi nor
pyroclastic rocks and rare pods of lime stone. With the ex -
cep tion of lo cally mappable intervolcanic sed i men tary
rocks, the Takla vol ca nic rocks are in her ently dif fi cult to
subdivide.

The Takla Group depositionally over lies interlayered
mudstone and chert ex posed along a fault be tween Mi das
and Junkers creeks. Here the Takla Group con sists of a se -
quence of ba salt lavas dis tin guished by abun dant
plagioclase laths up to 3 cm long (unit uTTbb). This flow
suc ces sion is at least 400 m thick, in clined gently to ward
the south. East of Con tact Peak, the up per sev eral hun dred
metres of ba salt dis plays gen er ally smaller plagioclase
laths, which are be tween 2 and 5 mm long, and also con -
tains up to 7% pyroxene. East of Mulvaney Creek, this
bladed plagioclase-phyric ba salt forms an en tire moun tain
and di rectly un der lies nearby rocks of the Ju ras sic
Toodoggone For ma tion. Sim i lar flows mapped about
60 km to the south east near the Kemess North min eral de -
posit are interlayered with clinopyroxene-phyric lavas near 
the top of the Takla Group and over lain di rectly by basal
con glom er ate of the Toodoggone For ma tion. Bladed
plagioclase por phy ritic ba salt in the study area dif fers in
that it is gen er ally coarser, more crys tal rich (up to 60%)
and ap pears to oc cupy a rel a tively low stratigraphic
position within the Takla succession.

The most com mon rocks in the Takla are fine to me -
dium-grained por phy ritic to apha ni tic ba salt and sub or di -
nate an de si te  f lows con tain  ing me dium-grained
plagioclase and clinopyroxene pheno crysts (unit uTTb).
They oc cur both stratigraphically above and be low the dis -
tinc tive, coarsely bladed plagioclase por phy ritic basalt.

Sed i men tary rocks (unit uTTs), com pris ing siltstone
and sand stone in shades of green or red dish brown, form
well-lay ered, in ter nally lam i nated in ter vals be tween the
mo not o nous vol ca nic rocks. Intervolcanic sed i men tary
sec tions vary from sev eral metres to more than 250 m in
thick ness. An gu lar crys tal grains of plagioclase and
pyroxene dom i nate the sed i men tary rocks and sug gest a lo -
cal prov e nance from Takla vol ca nic rocks. Lime stone
lenses up to 1.2 m thick oc cur with fine clastic sed i men tary
rocks in sev eral widely spaced lo cal i ties south and east of
Mount Gordonia. These thin car bon ate units con sist of
fetid, black, im pure limy bands alternating with resistant
siliceous laminations.
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Fig ure 1. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy of the study re gion, lo cated be tween the Toodoggone River in the south and Chukachida Lake in the north.
Num bered transects cor re spond to rep re sen ta tive strati graphic sec tions shown in Fig ure 2 and sche matic cross-sec tion A–B, shown in
Fig ure 3.
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Fig ure 2. Gen er al ized strati graphic sec tions rep re sen ta tive of the up per Toodoggone For ma tion. See Fig ure 1 for lo ca tions and leg end.



EARLY JURASSIC TOODOGGONE
FORMATION

The Pil lar, Graves and Quartz Lake mem bers, the lat ter 
re named the Junkers mem ber, rep re sent much of the re -
cently de fined up per Toodoggone For ma tion (Diakow et
al., 2005a). The Belle mem ber is a new unit pro posed for an
ignimbrite, which marks the high est vol ca nic mem ber rec -
og nized in the Toodoggone For ma tion. The up per
Toodoggone For ma tion dom i nates a re gion 40 km long,
from south ern lo cal i ties near Jock Creek and east of the Pil -
lar fault (Diakow et al., 2005b) north west into the cur rent
study area, east of the Mi das fault and as far north as
Chukachida Lake. These four mem bers have strati graphic
con ti nu ity in a homocline im me di ately west of Junkers
Creek and south of Chukachida Lake, shown in a north-
south cross-sec tion (Fig. 3). Sev eral other lo cal i ties con -
tain ing ex cep tional sec tions of up per Toodoggone stra tig -
ra phy, which have not been sig nif i cantly dis rupted by
faults, in clude the south east slope of Mount Gordonia and
the west slope of Toodoggone Peak. With the ex cep tion of
the lat ter two sec tions, where up per Toodoggone stra tig ra -
phy ap par ently over lies strata pre sumed to be part of the
lower Toodoggone For ma tion, the Junkers mem ber rests
un con form ably on the Takla Group or Early Ju ras sic gra -
nitic rocks. This con trasts with the re gion south of the
Toodoggone River, where Junkers (for merly Quartz Lake)
strata over lie the Metsantan and Saunders mem bers,
subdivisions that form the upper two members of the lower
Toodoggone Formation.

Lower (?) Toodoggone Formation

The base of the Ju ras sic sec tion along part of the lower
west slope of Toodoggone Peak is marked by a polymictic
con glom er ate up to 75 m thick, de pos ited upon mafic vol -

ca nic rocks as signed to the Takla Group. The con glom er ate
con sists of rounded cob bles and boul ders with mafic vol ca -
nic clasts de rived from the Takla, scarce lime stone peb bles
from the Asitka and a va ri ety of andesitic por phy ries and
red-brown vol ca nic rocks of un cer tain prov e nance. Rare
quartz grains in the red-ma roon ox i dized ma trix sug gest
that it may have been de rived, in part, from quartz-bear ing
vol ca nic rocks com mon in the lower Toodoggone For ma -
tion. Upsection from the con glom er ate are var i ous red dish
lapilli tuffs and dacitic tuff-brec cias that con tain fine-
grained por phy ritic an de site and red-brown apha ni tic vol -
ca nic frag ments. Crys tal frag ments in these tuffs are
plagioclase, rare quartz, min ute yel low ti tan ite and
hornblende re placed by chlorite. The up per most of these
quartz-bear ing beds is a dacitic lava-flow tuff, which was
sam pled to de ter mine a U-Pb crys tal li za tion age (sam ple
05LDi 10.2). Based on the min er al ogy of these rocks, they
might be a rem nant of the pre-193–194 Ma lower
Toodoggone For ma tion. Sim i larly, at Mount Gordonia,
dacitic tuff con tain ing as much as 3% quartz and trace ti tan -
ite pheno crysts, which oc cu pies the low est ex po sures be -
low Junkers strata, re sem bles the lower Toodoggone For -
ma tion. This quartz-bear ing tuff has also been sam pled for
a U-Pb age de ter mi na tion (sam ple 05LDi 30.1) that will
establish a maximum depositional age for the overlying
Junkers epiclastic-volcaniclastic succession.

Upper Toodoggone Formation

JUNKERS MEMBER (UNITS TJs, TJv, TJr;
RENAMED AFTER QUARTZ LAKE
MEMBER)

The Junkers mem ber is pro posed to re place the name
‘Quartz Lake mem ber’. This change re flects su pe rior ex po -
sure of stra tig ra phy equiv a lent to the Quartz Lake mem ber
mapped north of the Toodoggone River, par tic u larly on
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ridges ad ja cent to Junkers Creek, which drains into the
south side of Chukachida Lake. Strata of the Junkers mem -
ber typ i cally form thick, well-lay ered in ter vals that are lo -
cally more than 560 m thick at Toodoggone Peak and 370 m
thick at Mount Gordonia. The unit thick ens con sid er ably
far ther north in the re gion of Junkers Creek, oc cu py ing the
lower kilo metre or more of a homocline. The lower con tact
of the Junkers unit is an un con formity, ei ther above ba saltic
vol ca nic rocks of the Takla Group or an Early Ju ras sic (?)
monzodiorite ex posed east of Mulvaney and Junkers
creeks. In sec tions at Mount Gordonia and Toodoggone
Peak, the Junkers con form ably over lies quartz-bear ing
dacitic tuff be lieved to be a vestige of the lower
Toodoggone Formation.

Junkers strata are lithologically het er o ge neous, com -
posed of mas sively interbedded, re worked, polymict lapilli
tuff, de bris flows, vol ca nic con glom er ate, sand stone-
siltstone (95%; sub unit TJs), pyroxene-bear ing por phy ritic
ba saltic an de site to an de site lava flows (5%; sub unit TJv)
and com par a tively small-vol ume flows of rhyodacitic com -
po si tion (sub unit TJr). Unit TJs is dom i nated by con glom -
er ate with interbedded sand stone and siltstone de rived
from ba saltic lava flows and volcaniclastic rocks. Con -
glom er atic beds are typ i cally poorly sorted and con tain
subrounded to subangular clasts that vary from cob ble to
boul der size. Ex cept on weath ered sur faces, the clasts are
dif fi cult to iden tify and blend into the dark green to ma roon
ma trix. The clasts are wholly de rived from a vol ca nic
source, com posed pre dom i nantly of fine-grained (0.5–
2 mm) plagioclase-pyroxene-phyric ba salt. Interbeds of
ma roon to red dish brown sand stone and siltstone are gen er -
ally less than sev eral metres thick. They dis play pla nar bed -
ding, graded bed ding and rare low-an gle crosslaminations.
Tube-shaped con cre tions have been found in some finer
siltstone beds. Sand stone is typ i cally rich in plagioclase
with lesser amounts of pyroxene. How ever, lo cally com -
mon quartz, hornblende and ti tan ite re flect dif fer ent vol ca -
nic sources within the Toodoggone For ma tion. Clastic
rocks con tain ing mainly plagioclase and pyroxene grains
with fine-grained ba saltic lithic clasts may be de rived lo -
cally from ei ther basaltic flows that form part of the upper
Toodoggone Formation or from the older Takla Group.

Rare accretionary lapilli tuff, found at the low est ex po -
sure in the sec tion south of Chukachida Lake, in di cates the
pres ence of ash fall out and sug gests lo cal de po si tion in a
subaerial en vi ron ment. Else where, rocks sus pected to have
a pyroclastic or i gin in clude pyroclastic brec cia and lapilli
and finer, well-bed ded ash-rich tuffs. Round ing of
pyroclasts and me chan i cal sort ing within these de pos its,
h o w  e v e r,  s u g  g e s t s  v a r y  i n g  d e  g r e e s  o f  s y n  t o
postdepositional reworking.

Pyroxene-bear ing ba saltic lavas (unit TJv) oc cur at the
top of the Junkers unit in three lo cal i ties and are sharply
over lain by the Graves mem ber. In the ab sence of in ter ven -
ing rocks of the Graves mem ber, the Junkers ba salt is in dis -
tin guish able in the field from a suc ces sion of sim i lar flows
stratigraphically higher within the Pil lar mem ber. At
Mount Gordonia, these ba saltic lavas are about 70 m thick
and over lie a dis tinc tive red epiclastic-volcaniclastic lay -
ered se quence about 100 m thick. In turn, they are sharply
over lain by Graves ash-flow tuffs. The lavas are gen er ally
pur plish grey-green, me dium grained with plagioclase up
to 4 mm (20–25%) and subvitreous pyroxene up to 3 mm
(2%). Ox i da tion of the flows is ap par ent as red dish he ma -
tite stain ing that var ies in in ten sity and man i fests as

Liesegang band ing. Ba saltic flows in the Gordonia sec tion
dis play a tex tural gra da tion not ob served at any other lo cal -
ity. Near the bot tom of this sec tion, typ i cal me dium-grained 
por phy ritic flows pass upsection into sparsely por phy ritic
to apha ni tic lavas, then into a dis tinc tive, coarse-bladed
plagioclase-phyric va ri ety at the top of the sec tion. Slen der
plagioclase laths be tween 6 and 14 mm char ac ter ize these
bladed flows. Al though bladed plagioclase por phyry flows
are lo cally vo lu mi nous in the Takla Group, those at Mount
Gordonia are  the only known occurrence in  the
Toodoggone Formation.

Lavas of dacitic to rhyodacitic com po si tion (unit TJr)
cap Mount Estabrook. Al though un equiv o cal strati graphic
con tacts have not been ob served with nearby Junkers
clastic rocks, these and other sim i lar lavas west of
Mulvaney Creek are be lieved to form lens-shaped de pos its
within the Junkers unit. Rhyodacite con tains up to 20%
plagioclase and sev eral per cent rel ict bi o tite and
hornblende pheno crysts scat tered in a dark red dish brown
and green ish pink groundmass that com monly dis plays
flow laminations.

T h i ck ,  l i t h o lo g i c a l ly  v a r  i e d  an d  r e  w o r k e d
volcaniclastic and epiclastic rocks char ac ter is tic of the
Junkers mem ber and rest ing on Takla and plutonic rocks
likely co in cided tem po rally with an in ter val of re gional tec -
tonic in sta bil ity dur ing which rocks of the lower
Toodoggone suc ces sion were deeply eroded. The Junkers
suc ces sion is in ter preted as broad, low-an gle al lu vial fans
built up along mar gins of up lifted fault blocks or, al ter na -
tively, rep re sent the dis tal, largely clastic aprons of
stratovolcano cen tres, prograding over older peneplaned
rocks. Small-vol ume ba saltic lava flows and their scat tered
dis tri bu tion might sug gest lo cal iza tion within ir reg u lar
chan nels de vel oped on co alesc ing fan sur faces. The
Junkers mem ber was de pos ited subaerially, with trac tion
fea tures in some sand stone beds sug ges tive of flu vial trans -
port. The lo ca tion of per ceived cen tral vol ca noes, which
fed the ba saltic lavas and sourced the large vol ume of ba -
saltic de tri tus oc cu py ing clastic deposits, likely lay east of
present exposures of the Junkers member.

GRAVES MEMBER (UNIT TG)

The Graves mem ber is named for lithic-rich ash-flow
tuff de pos its mapped within a se ries of half-graben fault
blocks south east  of  Mount  Graves,  south of  the
Toodoggone River (Diakow et al., 2005a, b). The mem ber
con sists pri mar ily of a dacitic ash-flow tuff and lo cally
prom i nent rhy o lite lava flows or a rarely pre served,
subaerial fall out, fine tuff fa cies. These rhyolitic flows and
as so ci ated ash tuff de pos its di rectly un der lie a thick ash-
flow sheet south of the Toodoggone River near the south ern 
limit of the Graves mem ber at Jock Creek. At a lo cal ity im -
me di ately north of Jock Creek, an ash-tuff bed about 1 m
thick over lies thin intraformational con glom er ate that was
de pos ited at the top of pyroxene-phyric ba salt of the
Junkers mem ber (Diakow et al., 2005a). This ash layer
yielded a U-Pb date of 192.0 +1/–2 Ma (sam ple 04LDi
22.9), cor rob o rat ing the U-Pb date of 192.3 ±0.4 Ma on
ash-flow tuff de pos its (sample 03LDi 27.1) near Mount
Graves.

North of the Toodoggone River, the Graves mem ber is
wide spread, lo cally rest ing con form ably on ox i dized red-
brown sec tions, up to 20 m thick, com posed of bed ded
lapilli and fine tuffs. These rocks pre sum ably are Plinian
fall out de pos its con tain ing some synvolcanic re work ing
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that pro duced mi nor crys tal-rich sand stone at the base of
over ly ing mas sive ash-flow tuff. This dis tinctly bed ded in -
ter val is ev i dent im me di ately be neath ash-flow tuff at
Mount Gordonia and along a low north west-trending ridge
sev eral kilo metres north of Toodoggone Peak. West of
Junkers Creek, the pyroclastic flows over lie re sis tant, rel a -
tively thin lava flows (unit TJv) found lo cally near the top
of a thick suc ces sion of ma roon siltstone, sand stone and
con glom er ate typ i cal of the Junkers mem ber. The rhy o lite-
flow fa cies, mapped be neath the pyroclastic flows south of
the Toodoggone River (Diakow et al., 2005b), has not been
ob served at the bot tom of the Graves mem ber in the study
area. How ever, iso lated rhyolitic rocks, ten ta tively as -
signed to the Junkers mem ber (unit TJr) and un con form -
able on the Takla Group on Mount Estabrook, might
actually be part of the Graves member.

Ash-flow tuff de pos its in the Graves mem ber are typ i -
cally un strati fied and dis play vari a tions in their pyroclast
con tent, in ter nal weld ing and thick ness. South of the
Toodoggone val ley, the ash-flow tuff de pos its are gen er ally 
lithic rich and, ex cept for iso lated thin welded zones, typ i -
cally oc cupy nonwelded sec tions be tween 100 and 150 m
thick (Diakow et al., 2005a). In con trast, pyroclastic flows
north of the river com monly show a strik ing in ter nal
zonation in the de gree of weld ing and thick ness vari abil ity.
Dif fer en tial weld ing is ex hib ited best in pyroclastic flows
east of Mulvaney Creek and west of Junkers Creek, where
these de pos its ap par ently thicken to more than 200 m.
Pyroclastic flows at these lo cal i ties con sist of a lower,
nonwelded zone abruptly su per im posed by a significantly
thicker welded zone.

The nonwelded zone weath ers re ces sively and con -
tains up to 10% lithic frag ments 2–10 cm in di am e ter. The
frag ments con sist pri mar ily of dark green and brown ish red
apha ni tic and por phy ritic an de site. How ever, the most di -
ag nos tic frag ments, found in the Graves mem ber through -
out the re gion, con sist of rel a tively scarce, pink, fine-
grained por phy ritic dacite-rhy o lite and hornblende
monzonite to quartz monzonite. Crys tal frag ments con sist
mainly of plagioclase and mi nor an gu lar and resorbed
quartz. Rare ti tan ite and sparse (1–2%) al tered bi o tite and
hornblende also occur in the ash flows.

The welded up per part of the ash-flow suc ces sion lo -
cally de vel ops co lum nar-jointed cliffs with the up per sur -
face of the col umns weath er ing in places to sphe roi dal
lobes a metre or more in di am e ter. Rel a tively scarce lithic
frag ments and the com par a tively mas sive, re sis tant weath -
ered ap pear ance dis tin guish the welded zone. Chloritic
fiamme and elon gate cav i ties, the lat ter pre sum ably de rived 
from pref er en tial weath er ing and re moval of com pressed
pumiceous frag ments, de fine dense weld ing. The welded
zone is also dis tin guished by for merly glassy ju ve nile
pumiceous pyroclasts and cuspate and plate shards
devitrified to fi brous quartz and feld spar. In lo cal i ties
where the pyroclastic flows were pre sum ably very thick,
ghost out lines of vitroclastic com po nents are ob scured dur -
ing granophyric crys tal li za tion by a mosaic of anhedral
interlocking quartz and feldspar.

Lithic-rich ash-flow tuff de pos its, re sem bling those in
sec tions south of the Toodoggone River, oc cupy the top
75 m of Mount Gordonia, over ly ing a well-bed ded fall out
se quence that thins lat er ally from about 20 m to sev eral
metres. The fall out se quence sharply over lies red re worked
tuff-brec cia or vol ca nic con glom er ate and lo cally
stratigraphically higher, bladed-plagioclase an de site por -

phyry lava flows at the top of the Junkers unit. The base of
the fall out se quence con sists of whit ish ash tuff, con tain ing
quartz and bi o tite grains. This is over lain by red lapilli-rich
beds al ter nat ing with crys tal-ash tuff. In thin sec tion, a dark
red ash-tuff bed that re sem bles mudstone is noted to con sist
of cuspate and plate shards, which sug gests they orig i nated
from a vapour-rich silicic magma that pro duced ju ve nile
pumiceous frag ments. Ex cept for a thin welded zone at the
base of the ash-flow tuff sec tion at Mount Gordonia, the
bulk of the de posit is nonwelded and con tains 40–60%
subangular lapilli and a few blocks, as well as rare ac ci den -
tal frag ments of the dis tinc tive bladed plagioclase-phyric
lavas from immediately beneath the Junkers member.

In gen eral ,  the Graves mem ber  nor th  of  the
Toodoggone River con sists of pyroclastic flows vary ing in
thick ness and de gree of weld ing be tween the scat tered
depositional sites. Co lum nar-jointed, densely welded ash-
flow tuff de pos its east of Mulvaney Creek, and ex po sures
lo cal ized ad ja cent to an east-west fault west of Junkers
Creek, rep re sent sev eral of the thick est ac cu mu la tions, pos -
si bly ponded in de pres sions. It is un cer tain whether these
thick welded ash-flow tuff de pos its rep re sent infilled val -
leys of an ir reg u lar to pog ra phy or ponded within de pres -
sions produced during syn-eruptive subsidence.

PILLAR MEMBER (UNITS TPv, TPs)

The Pil lar mem ber forms the top of the Toodoggone
For ma tion south to the Toodoggone River, where it con sists 
of two suc ces sive cy cles of interstratified lava flows and
epiclastic and volcaniclastic rocks (Diakow et al., 2005a,
b). The Pil lar mem ber north of the Toodoggone River is
com par a tively thin ner with a more lim ited dis tri bu tion. The 
best ex po sure of the unit is in the up per part of the
homocline west of Junkers Creek, where it is ap prox i -
mately 130 m thick and forms a me dial vol ca nic sub di vi -
sion that sep a rates sim i lar strat i fied sed i men tary se quences
(Fig. 3). Thin ner (<50 m thick) iso lated ex po sures of the
unit cap sev eral ridges east of Mount Gordonia and one
ridge north west of Mount Estabrook. Ev ery where, rocks of
this unit con form ably over lie the up per welded zone of
pyroclastic flows that form the Graves member.

Two iso lated sec tions of the lower sed i men tary in ter -
val, ap prox i mately 25–40 m thick, depositionally over lie
the Graves unit west of Junkers Creek. The low est beds
con sist of ma roon-col oured con glom er ate up to 5 m thick,
con sist ing mainly of cob ble-size por phy ritic an de site set in
a ma trix dom i nated by plagioclase. The ma trix also con -
tains sparse quartz and bi o tite grains, sug gest ing lo cal ero -
sion of the un der ly ing Graves mem ber. Red-ma roon sand -
stone, siltstone and mi nor mudstone dom i nate the up per
part of these sec tions. The finer clastic beds dis play in ter -
nal, faint par al lel lami na tions and tex tural grad ing. They
have the ap pear ance of min i mally re worked airfall crys tal-
ash tuff de pos its, but their primary pyroclastic origin has
not been proven.

This lower sed i men tary in ter val is sharply over lain by
about 50 m of ba saltic an de site lava flows, which pass up -
ward lo cally into dacitic volcaniclastic rocks (unit TPv).
These flows are light grey-green and char ac ter is ti cally ox i -
dized, im part ing a red dish ma roon col our and hematitic
Liesegang bands. Lo cally, the tops of in di vid ual flows are
ox i dized red and dis play ve sic u lar tex ture and amygdules
infilled with cal cite. Phenocryst min er al ogy con sists of
clinopyroxene (2%) and plagioclase up to 4 mm (25–30%).
A monomict brec cia that con tains block-size frag ments of
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the un der ly ing lavas en cased in a muddy ma trix is in ter -
preted as a thin lahar lo cally over ly ing the lava flows. Be -
cause lava flows in the Pil lar mem ber closely re sem ble the
ap pear ance and min er al ogy of those found lo cally near the
top of the Junkers mem ber (unit TJv), de ter min ing their re -
spec tive strati graphic po si tions is dif fi cult with out a ref er -
ence rel a tive to in ter ven ing pyroclastic flows of the Graves
mem ber. A 20 m thick dacitic pyroclastic flow, with a base
of airfall crys tal-ash tuff, lo cally over lies these lava flows.
It contains small amounts of chlorite-altered biotite and
quartz phenocrysts.

The vol ca nic in ter val passes upsection into an up per
sed i men tary se quence that, not un like the lower one pre vi -
ously de scribed, con sists mainly of well-bed ded brown ish
ma roon sand stone and siltstone with mi nor interbeds of
con glom er ate. Siltstone in the sec tion is fri a ble, weath er ing 
re ces sively to an gu lar frag ments and dis play ing rounded,
weath ered forms. Sand stone com monly con tains pyroxene
grains and small lithic grains of ba saltic lava, both pos si bly
sourced from the underlying lava flows.

BELLE MEMBER (UNIT TB)

The high est sub di vi sion pres ently rec og nized in the
up per Toodoggone For ma tion is a rhyolitic ignimbrite oc -
cu py ing the top of the homoclinal suc ces sion lo cated west
of Junkers Creek and 3.5 km north east of the more north -
erly of the Belle lakes (Fig. 1). The ignimbrite oc cu pies a
broad downwarp, de fined by the shal low con cave out line
of un der ly ing bed ded epiclastic rocks that con sti tute the
up per part of the Pil lar mem ber. The Belle ignimbrite cov -
ers an area of nearly a square kilo metre, main tains a uni -
form thick ness of ap prox i mately 125–150 m and dips
gently south ward. Ex trap o lat ing the ignimbrite sheet a
short dis tance far ther south, it is trun cated by an east-west
fault that jux ta poses the youn gest strata of the Toodoggone
For ma tion and oldest basement strata of the Asitka Group.

Ash and crys tal-bear ing tuff de pos its con tain ing ju ve -
nile bub ble-wall shards oc cur in par al lel-lay ered beds, lo -
cally 1 m thick at the base of the ash-flow tuff. These tuffs
are in ter preted as an airfall that pre ceded the over ly ing
mas sive ash-flow tuff. The ash-flow con tains mainly
lapilli-size frag ments and a few blocks, no ta bly abun dant
apha ni tic and lam i nated red dish and pink rhy o lite. Also
noted in thin sec tion are ju ve nile devitrified glass frag -
ments and shards scat tered and de formed ad ja cent to bro -
ken crys tal grains that in clude plagioclase, po tas sium feld -
spar and rare biotite.

A spec tac u lar co lum nar-jointed cliff span ning the en -
tire thick ness of the ash-flow tuff is prom i nently dis played
at the north-fac ing side of the de posit. In ter nally, the col -
umns ex hibit weak to mod er ate welded fab ric. The glassy
com po nents at the base of the ash-flow tuff dis play
granophyric crys tal li za tion, an in ter lock ing mo saic of fine
anhedral quartz and feldspar.

EARLY JURASSIC BLACK LAKE
INTRUSIONS

Three stock-size in tru sions mapped in the study area
are as signed to the Black Lake in tru sive suite. The McClair
and Mi das plutons ex hibit sharp in tru sive con tacts with
lava flows of the Takla Group. Un like some min er al ized
plutons else where in the Toodoggone re gion, which have
at ten dant gos sans in ad ja cent coun try rocks, the McClair

and Mi das plutons lack sig nif i cant hy dro ther mal al ter ation
on their mar gins. The Jack Lee is the larg est of the plutons
in the study area, cov er ing roughly 30 km2. In the west, it is
ex trap o lated be neath the drift-cov ered val ley of Jack Lee
Creek, its con tact co in cid ing with the trace of the Black
fault. Sev eral out li ers of Junkers strata rest on the Jack Lee
pluton, out board of an ex ten sively ex posed noncon form -
able con tact. Boul der-size clasts of monzodiorite, de rived
from the Jack Lee pluton, have been found at one lo cal ity in
polymictic conglomerate deposited directly on the pluton.

The Jack Lee pluton con sists mainly of me dium-
grained, inequigranular monzodiorite com posed of
plagioclase pheno crysts up to 4 mm set in a finer grained
mo saic of anhedral po tas sium feld spar and quartz. Quartz
con sti tutes up to 5% of plutonic spec i mens, and mafic min -
er als (hornblende, bi o tite and pyroxene, in de creas ing rel a -
tive abun dance) make up 5–7%. Fresh ex po sures typ i cally
dis play a green ish col or ation due to mod er ate to per va sive
chlorite and epidote al ter ation of feld spars and mafic min -
er als, and coat ings on joint and frac ture sur faces. Lo cally
in tense ox i da tion of the pluton is im parted by he ma tite.
Min er al og i cally this pluton re sem bles the Jock Creek
pluton, a ca. 197 Ma monzonitic body mapped south of the
Toodoggone River, where it is spa tially and pos si bly ge net -
i cally as so ci ated with im por tant por phyry-style ex plo ra -
tion tar gets at So fia and Alexandra (Diakow et al., 2005a).
The Jack Lee pluton was sampled to determine a U-Pb
crystallization age.

The McClair pluton, ex posed in the south west cor ner
of the map area, in trudes mafic rocks of the Takla Group
and, in the north east, a steep fault places the in tru sion
against stra tig ra phy from the up per Toodoggone For ma -
tion. It is draped by a thin suc ces sion of pyroxene-phyric
andesitic lava flows ten ta tively as signed to the Junkers
mem ber. Con glom er atic lenses that con tain clasts de rived
from the un der ly ing in tru sion are found lo cally at the base
of this flow unit, rest ing nonconformably on the McClair
pluton. The McClair pluton is off set by the Toodoggone
fault and, far ther south, is bounded by the Pil lar fault in the
vi cin ity of the Pil North Au-Cu por phyry pros pect. The in -
tru sion con tains xe no liths of fine-grained diorite, and apha -
ni tic vol ca nic rocks presumably derived from the Takla
Group.

The McClair pluton is com posed of a pink hornblende-
quartz monzonite with a me dium to coarse-grained,
equigranular tex ture. Subhedral and euhedral plagioclase
pheno crysts up to 6 mm are vari ably re placed by seri cite
and cal cite. Po tas sium feld spars oc cur both as pheno crysts
and in an in ter lock ing mo saic con tain ing up wards of 15%
quartz. Hornblende is the prin ci pal mafic min eral. Green
un al tered prisms up to 8 mm may form 15% of the rock. Ac -
ces sory ti tan ite is visible in thin section.

Ex po sures of the Mi das pluton cover 6 km2, ex tend ing
east from the val ley bot tom at Mi das Lake into blocky-
jointed, craggy ridges north of Con tact Peak. The sharp in -
tru sive con tact dips steeply, with neg li gi ble con tact meta -
mor phism dis played in ad ja cent vol ca nic coun try rocks of
the Takla Group. How ever, ir reg u larly shaped exoskarns
de velop where the in tru sion cross cuts nearby car bon ate
rocks of the Asitka Group.

The Mi das pluton is mainly gran ite. A diorite phase is
lo cally con fined to the pluton mar gin and, nearby, also
forms a plug-like apophysis that pierces the Asitka Group.
The fel sic main phase is light pink, me dium grained,
equigranular and com posed roughly of subequal amounts
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of plagioclase and po tas sium feld spar, and 15% quartz.
Weakly chlorite-al tered hornblende (5%) and sub or di nate
bi o tite are ubiq ui tous. The mafic bor der phase con sists of a
fine-grained, bi o tite-bear ing diorite that lo cally con tains
disseminated pyrite.

Plutons with a bulk com po si tion of gran ite are un usual
in the Black Lake suite, as most are in the compositional
range of quartz monzonite and monzonite. The ex cep tion is
the Fredrikson pluton, a large monzogranite stock with a
mi nor quartz monzodiorite phase, lo cated south east of the
Kemess minesite (Diakow and Rog ers, 1998). This is one
of the youn gest iso to pi cally dated plutons in the
Toodoggone re gion, yield ing a U-Pb zir con crys tal li za tion
age of 191.0 ±0.4 Ma. The au thors spec u late that the Mi das
pluton, also sam pled for U-Pb geo chron ol ogy, might yield
an equiv a lent age. Fur ther more, it might be comagmatic
with nearby rhy o lite pyroclastic flows that form the Belle
mem ber and rep re sent the youn gest ex tru sive event in the
Toodoggone Formation.

Dikes and a few sills oc cur through out the map area,
cross cut ting larger plutons and all strati graphic units. How -
ever, none has been ob served in the youn gest Belle mem -
ber. Dike ori en ta tions gen er ally cor re spond to the re gional
north-north west struc tural fab ric de fined by ma jor faults.
They typ i cally range from 0.5 to 2 m in width, al though
there are a num ber that are tens of metres wide. The dikes
can be as so ci ated with chal co py rite-py rite-bear ing quartz
veins and brecciated veins along their margins.

A va ri ety of dikes with dif fer ing com po si tions and tex -
tures has been rec og nized but not sys tem at i cally clas si fied
or stud ied in de tail. In gen eral, the most com mon dikes con -
sist of pink-or ange, sparsely plagioclase por phy ritic
monzonite to por phy ritic quartz monzonite. Most con tain
chlorite-al tered bi o tite and hornblende, and neg li gi ble
quartz pheno crysts. Other com mon va ri et ies in clude apha -
ni tic or fine-grained ba saltic dikes, quartz-bi o tite-phyric
rhy o lite and flow-lam i nated rhy o lite dikes. A dark grey-
green dioritic va ri ety, con tain ing plagioclase and pyroxene, 
forms a ma jor sill and dikes cross cut ting the Pil lar mem ber
north east of Mi das Lake. These may be feeders to basaltic
flows within the unit.

STRUCTURE

Lay ered stra tig ra phy and ma jor plutons through out the 
map area are dis rupted by a com plex pat tern of high-an gle
fault struc tures trending gen er ally north-north west and
east-north east. Ma jor north erly-trending faults, in clud ing
the Black, Pil lar and Mi das faults, have in ferred traces
through broad drift-filled val leys oc cu pied by Jack Lee
Creek, Mulvaney and Junkers creeks, and McClair and Mi -
das creeks, respectively.

The pres ence of the Mi das fault is spec u la tive, based
on a pro nounced neg a tive mag netic dis con ti nu ity cor re -
spond ing to a prom i nent val ley bor der ing the study area in
the west (Shives et al., 2004). The Black fault de lin eates the 
west ern mar gin of the Jack Lee pluton, plac ing it against
mo not o nous mafic vol ca nic rocks of the Takla Group. The
ex ten sion of this struc ture far ther south be tween the
Toodoggone and Finlay rivers dis places the Graves and
overlying Pillar members.

The Pil lar fault is a re gional-scale fea ture ex tend ing
south from Chukachida Lake for ap prox i mately 70 km to
the south ern limit of the Toodoggone vol ca nic belt, mapped 

near the Kemess mine. In the north ern part of the study area, 
the fault fol lows Junkers Creek, sep a rat ing gently north -
east-in clined Junkers strata in the east from equiv a lent and
youn ger over ly ing Toodoggone strata that form a south-in -
clined homocline in the west. Im me di ately south of the
Toodoggone River, this fault de fines a sig nif i cant break
sep a rat ing gen er ally west-in clined volcaniclastic and
epiclastic strata of the up per Toodoggone suc ces sion in the
east from older vol ca nic units that make up the lower
Toodoggone For ma tion in the west. Sev eral out li ers of up -
per Toodoggone strata over lie lower Toodoggone strata
west of the Pil lar fault. It is be lieved that the Pil lar fault was
ac tive through out de po si tion of much of the up per
Toodoggone For ma tion, con fin ing the dom i nantly
pyroclastic flow, volcaniclastic-epiclastic suc ces sion
within a se ries of fault-con trolled half grabens that
incrementally step up east of the Pillar fault.

Gen er ally east erly-trending faults in the study area
form com par a tively shorter seg ments trun cated by the
north erly-trending faults. Sev eral sig nif i cant east-west
struc tures em pha size their un der ly ing im por tance, in flu -
enc ing the dis tri bu tion and lo cal vari a tion in thick ness of
ash-flow tuff de pos its. For ex am ple, a seg ment of the
Toodoggone fault mapped south and west of the study area
is be lieved to de fine the north ern struc tural mar gin of an
asym met ric vol ca nic sub si dence fea ture in which more
than 250 m of mod er ately to densely welded ash-flow tuff
de pos its of the Saunders mem ber ponded ca. 194 Ma. A
sim i lar sce nario of synvolcanic fault ing is en vis aged far -
ther north within the study area, in re gions where thick se -
quences of co lum nar-jointed, welded ash-flow tuff de pos -
its are lo cal ized ad ja cent to sev eral well-de fined east-
trending faults. For ex am ple, an east-west fault near
Junkers Creek places Perm ian sed i men tary rocks of the
Asitka Group against a strat i fied, south-in clined
volcanosedimentary suc ces sion rep re sent ing much of the
up per Toodoggone For ma tion. This re la tion ship sug gests
sig nif i cant north-side-down dis place ment. Within the
downdropped block, mov ing north away from this fault,
the thick ness of suc ces sive co lum nar-jointed, welded ash-
flow tuff se quences of the Belle and Graves mem bers and
in ter ven ing Pil lar lava flow–sed i men tary se quence rap idly
di min ish, in fer ring half-graben or asym met ric sub si dence
(Fig. 3). An other par al lel struc ture im me di ately north of
Mount Gordonia ap par ently ex tends east to the Pil lar fault,
where a sim i larly ori ented fault seg ment con tin ues and is
trun cated far ther east by the Black fault. The north side of
these east-west struc tures is downdropped rel a tive to up -
lifted Tri as sic base ment strata widely ex posed on the south
side. Within the downdropped blocks, shal lowly in clined
strata of the Junkers mem ber are over lain by pyroclastic
flows of the Graves mem ber. They form spec tac u lar co lum -
nar-jointed cliffs rep re sent ing the up per welded zone. The
prox im ity of thick, welded pyroclastic flows adjacent to
these east-west faults suggests ponding in fault-controlled
depressions, as opposed to paleovalley depressions.

MINERAL PROSPECTS

The study area has 17 min eral oc cur rences de scribed in 
MINFILE (2005) and a num ber of new min eral pros pects.
These pros pects con sist pri mar ily of sul phide min er als in
quartz veins and iso lated skarns.

Quartz veins and vein brec cia pros pects are com monly
lo cal ized along north and north west-trending faults. These
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faults also pro vide a lo cus for a va ri ety of dikes, which
share sharp con tacts with ad ja cent quartz brec cia and veins. 
Sol i tary veins typ i cally vary from 10 to 50 cm in width. In
broader fault zones, a se ries of nar row subparallel veins and 
veinlets oc cupy the zone. The veins gen er ally con sist of
white, trans lu cent crys tal line quartz that some times dis -
plays dif fuse band ing and comb tex ture. Sul phide dis sem i -
na tions and less com mon mas sive crys tal line con cen tra -
tions in clude mainly py rite, ac com pa nied by gen er ally
small amounts of chal co py rite, malachite, galena,
sphalerite and pyrrhotite.

The tell-tale rusty gos sa nous sur face ex pres sion prev a -
lent ad ja cent to many por phyry oc cur rences south of the
Toodoggone River is gen er ally ab sent in the study area.
This sug gests the tract of min er al ized monzonitic plutons
might not ex tend be neath vol ca nic suc ces sions that un der -
lie most of the study area. The Jack Lee and McClair
plutons are bi o tite-hornblende-bear ing in tru sions more
typ i cal of large, sparsely min er al ized plutons that con sti -
tute the Black Lake in tru sive suite. These plutons gen er ally
con tain only mi nor dis sem i nated chal co py rite and py rite in
quartz veinlets oc cu py ing frac tures. The Mi das pluton ex -
hib its a sharp in tru sive con tact with ei ther mafic flows of
the Takla Group or lime stone of the Asitka Group. This
con tact is weakly min er al ized with mal a chite, which coats
frac tures in ad ja cent mafic coun try rocks. This fea ture is
not nec es sar ily unique to the con tact zone of this in tru sion,
since malachite commonly coats fractures throughout the
Takla volcanic succession.

Skarn min er al iza tion oc curs within lime stone ad ja cent 
to a gran ite stock east of Mi das Lake. Boul ders, 40 cm in di -
am e ter and lo cated in ta lus sourced from a rusty zone ad ja -
cent to a dioritic plug pierc ing lime stone, con sist of di op -
side-gar net-mag ne tite and rusty mas sive sul phide
min er als. The sul phide boul ders are com posed of
pyrrhotite, chal co py rite, bornite and pyrite.

CONCLUSIONS

• The dis tri bu tion of the Early Ju ras sic Toodoggone
For ma tion ex tends into a pre vi ously lit tle known re -
gion north of the Toodoggone River, where strata
mainly rep re sent ing the up per part of the for ma tion
un con form ably over lie the Late Tri as sic Takla
Group. Stra tig ra phy of the lower Toodoggone For -
ma tion is ab sent through out most of the area. How -
ever,  lo  cal ly i t  con s is ts  o f  re l  a  t ively th in
volcaniclastic de pos its that, in one lo cal ity, over lie a 
basal polymictic con glom er ate con tain ing clasts de -
rived from older base ment successions of the Takla
and Asitka groups.

• The de scrip tion of the up per Toodoggone For ma -
tion is re vised from that in Diakow et al. (2005a)
and is cur rently sub di vided into four in for mal mem -
bers. The low est Junkers mem ber re places the ear -
lier named Quartz Lake mem ber. Con glom er atic
and finer clastic beds con tain ing fine por phy ritic ba -
salt clasts and pyroxene grains, and lo cal vol u met ri -
cally mi nor ba salt and rhyodacite lava flows char ac -
ter ize crude, thick-bed ded sec tions typ i cal of the
Junkers mem ber. The over ly ing Graves mem ber is
com posed of quartz-bi o tite-bear ing dacitic ash-

flow tuff de pos its lo cally as so ci ated with rhyolitic
flow and fall out fa cies. The Pil lar mem ber is a well-
bed ded, ox i dized se quence dom i nated by clastic
rocks that interfinger lo cally prom i nent ba saltic
flows and lesser dacitic volcaniclastic rocks. The
newly rec og nized Belle mem ber is com posed of
rhy o lite ash-flow tuff that forms a co lum nar-jointed
sheet in one locality at the top of Toodoggone
stratigraphy.

• North-north west-trending extensional faults ex tend 
from the south into the study area. These and smaller 
scale par al lel fea tures im part con trol re gion ally on
in tru sions and lo cal ize epi ther mal vein de pos its in
the Toodoggone For ma tion. East-west faults are
thought to pre date these north erly faults in the study
area. These faults ap par ently de mar cate the high
wall of sev eral half grabens in which ash-flow tuff
de pos its ponded and sub se quently cooled, form ing
thick, welded, columnar-jointed exposures.

• The most com mon min eral pros pects in the study
area are py rite-chal co py rite±ga lena±pyrrhotite-
bear ing epi ther mal quartz veins and vein brec cias.
The veins are lo cal ized in north erly-trending faults
and along dikes that cross cut strata of the up per
Toodoggone For ma tion. Skarn is de vel oped in
Asitka lime stone where it is in truded by an Early
Jurassic granitoid.
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